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Haines, Frank's partner, we knew already 
_^and then stepped to the door of the 
next room and handed out the bride, who 
was followed by her sister and her friend. 
The bride wore a simple white gown 

Duncan, a pretty blonde, was in blue. 
Kate Faye, a slip of a girl, dark haired 
and dark eyed, wore pink. The minister 
soon made the happy pair one, and after 
the bride's mother and the young ladies 
had kissed and cried over her a little 
while my wife and I stepped forward to 
be presented and pffei our congratula
tions. 

The new Mrs* Howard was all that her 
lover's fond fancy had painted her. A 
graceful girl of medium height,, wijbhsoft 
'"frown ayes,a lovely complexion,'a"sweet 
month about which played-pretty <}jgn-
plea, and wavy brown hair worn in a 
heavy coil at the back of a shapely head, 
and falling in tiny rings,.upon«a4owr 

iteJMrow.ffeWheirmy name was men
tioned she looked up with a deep blush, 
which quickly receding left her very pale. 
In a low musical voice, whose tones were 
.strangely familiaHo my ear, sire thanked 
us for our good wishes. 

After some simple refreshments the 
bride went away to put on her traveling 
dress, and as they were about to depart 
I stood beside her .for a moment. She 
turned to speak to her husband, and 1 
saw what answered my question. "Where 
had I heard that voice?" Just below the 
left ear was a tiny, star shaped spot, 
showing white through the rosy blush 
called up by her husband's tone and 
glance. 

They went away a happy couple and 
returned more in love, if possible, with 
each other than before, I have been set-
tied; as you know, in this place for a 
number of years. I don't see Frank 
Howard very often nowadays, but our 
friendship has suffered no change. I do 
not. know though whether he and his 

-devoted as they are to each other/ 
have exchanged confidences on the mus
tache question or no. They have made 
no sign. Neither have I.—Mrs. Juliette 
M. Babbitt in Gotham, Monthly. 

His Occupation Gone. 
First Detective—You look blue this 

morning. What's the matter? . 
Seeond Detective—Did you read about 

a convict at Sing Sing confessing on his 
death bed that he murdered a man in 
New York? 

"Yes, I read all about it." 
"Well, that spoils a clew on which I 

have been working for a year and a 
half.'*—Texas Sittings. 

Dainty Mosaic Work. 
. I n the matter of daintiest handiwork 
think of a face wrought in mosaic in 
which 1,700,000 pieces were used, the 
largest of which was less in size than a 
millet seed! Such a trophy of patient 
labor is recorded of an artisan who in 
such minute detail has given the portrait 
of Paul V, who lived in the Sixteenth 
«entnry.*-Exchange. 

I 
T h e Skin. 

A normal condition of the skin la the 
[chief protection against a cold. Three-
| fourths of the sufferers from catarrhal 
fpnenmonia, or chronic bronchitis are 
found to be in the habit of neglecting 

| th$ skin. Their akin has become de
graded, and is no longer a protective 
covering; for the body. 

The akin needs to be hardened by the 
use of the floah brush, the cold douche, 
the air bath and by frjguent change of 
underclothing. Active exercise needs to 
be added to keep the tissues from olog-

ing, Th* time to onre the patjteat 4* 
m be, gets the cold,—Hall'i Journal 

. ».,,,. . . . ^ . . — ™ , s~ 
E v e r y t h i n g does . 

I4ne€>!n'* most intimate friends de-
p&re that he never made use of one out 

1 every ten expressions credited to him. 
k$m expiejiiona; were mostly concocted 

by Washington cowespondents and story 
tllHi, bufceyerytttng goes when a man 
"!*$$! f0|iu^|ioii,*4)etroit 3*reePr«ja. 

OUfflNOFIHE 
MOSE8 TOOE f HE FtUST ©N€ IN 

THE WILDS OF THE DESERT. 

ouiiectau. oy en* wmmeratort tne ronow-
ing day. The police a*Mt in enumera-

and niiiitary authorities.—Indianapolis 
Journal. 

H o w th« Ci t l sens of Greece Wer* Count

e d Under t]M Direction o f Solon—Ease* 

a n d Complete Information F ir s t Ob

ta ined by Augustus Csoaavr. 

The most ancient statistical record of 
the kind is that of Moses in the wilder-

""Sip fimvm. y$ li."' 
«atleas and full of moye-

W$j^*%wi # o w 4 b<i fntt of njoyej. 

and were) fcrppjf t© 

oraatnf 
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chapter of the fourth book of the Penta
teuch. "Take ye," says this account, 
"the sum of ail the congregations of the 
children of Israel after their families, 
by the house of their fathers, with the 
nungtberof ^heir namesrevery male" by 
their polls from 20 years old and up
ward, all that are able to go forth to war 
in Israel; thou and Aaron shall number 
them by tiieir armies." 
' The names of the chief enumerators 

are also given, those who assisted Moses 
and Aaron being "the renowned of the 
congregation, princes of the tribes of 
their fathers, heads of thousands in 
Israel." . Then the enumerators "as
sembled all the congregation on the first 
day trf- the second-moBth--aa4-4hey--d»-
clared their pedigrees after their fami
lies by the house of their fathers, ac
cording to the number of namjpjfrjjm 
twenty^veaCT-tmd-upwarctrby'fhe polls," 
This enumeration must have been an af
fair soon over, requiring probaDly no 
more than a day's time, being merely a 
counting of the heads of the fighting men. 
There was no counting of women or 

tevites 
them.' 

mbered were""not numrjerea among 
Those who did stand up to be 

counted numbered 608,550. 
THE CENSUS IN CHINA. 

There is record of a census in China 
as far back as the year 2043 B. C., and 
of one In Japan the last century before 
Christ. Under the constitution of Solon 
the citizens of Athens were divided and 
registered into four classes according to 
the amount of their taxable property or 
income. The Roman census was bur
dened with more statistics than any of 
these simple enumerations. It origi
nated under Servius Tullius, sixth king 
of Rome, and was an affair of m&ch 
solemnity. It is not at all likely any 
man or woman was found sufficiently 
lost to fear of consequences to make 
faces a t census officers or withhold de
sired information. 

Every citizen had to appear upon the 
Campus Martins and declare upon oath 
his name and dwelling and the value of 
his property under the.. penalty of hav
ing his goods confiscated and of being 
scourged and sold for a slave. There 

Man'* Firs t X O T « . 

Probably your first love and your first 
., watch were contemporary; they gener
ally ire. Have yon forgotten the 12-
year-old «oquette~for whose sake you 
forswore solid food, and moped dia$env 
aolate in solitary places, and coveted 
unattainable personal adornments and 

not. A dozen tides of passion may have 
surged through your beart since then, 
but they have not washed away the 
memory of your "calf love."—New York 
Ledger. 

WiHiam Waldorf Astor has employed 
artists at an expense of something like 
$10,000 to illustrate one copy of each of 
his novels. These copies form a* private 
edition de luxe, each one being labeled 
"my personal copy" and occupying a 
prominent place in his library. Verily 
few can thus indulge in ,the embellish
ment of their own literature. 

Writing for "the Newspapers . 

I am very frequently asked whether 
.thejnewsja^pjgr.iiii]]^ tmst, starting.-point 
for young authors, and in this question 
lies, in nine cases out of ten, a grave 
misconception. Many young writers be-
Beve^thafwoiiri^ected^ 
magazine will find a market with the 
daily newspaper. It seems to be taken 
for granted that the same degree of care 
is unnecessary for newspaper work as 

, for magazine writing. ' 'The newspaper 
children or old minor cripples, and "the- ^ ™Jb &* <*£ m magaateeUves for 

was no trouble about having such a cen- niquired. 
sus full and complete. It had the bene
fit, too, of making the people to be count
ed anxious to find the census man, while 
he was not put to the labor of going 
from house to house to find the people. 
Augustus Cassar, who had a great head 
for detail, when he had the population 
numbered greatly enlarged the scope of 
the census and improved the method of 
taking it. > 

The census of modern Europe is com
paratively recent. No exact popular 
enumerations were made in the Seven
teenth century, but in the Eighteenth 
great progress was made in the develop
ment of statistical science. In Russia 
the taking of the census in a crude way 
began i a 1700, and in 1719, under Peter 
the Great, though improvement had 
been made, females were omitted from 
the enumeration. 

IN EUROPEAN COUNTRIES. 
Census taking in Prussia dates from 

the time of Frederick William EL The 
Prussian census of today is very exact 
and complete. It is taken by civil offi
cers in one day by means of printed 
schedules. The first census in Austria 
was taken in 1754, and for 100 years was 
taken each three years for military pur
poses only. In Sweden the science of 
statistics has been particularly cultivat
ed, and Belgium ranks among the first 
nations of the world in completeness of 
its national statistics. In Italy the re
turns of this character are very com
plete, th# range of tsqulrfes having been 
greatly extended. The movement of the 
populatiomis determined from civil reg
isters kept by the municipal authorities. 
In Turkey enumeration is imperfect, the 
chief object of taking it being to provide 
M basis for taxation and conscription. 

a month," is the general feeling, and 
hence the impression that ephemeral 
work will find a re<idy market with the 
newspaper. 

I t has been my pleasure to write for 
the newspaper press of America for six 
or seven years, and I give young writers 
a leaf from my experience when I say to 
them, do not allow' yourselves-to believe 
that minof work will find favor with the 
modern American newspaper. There is 
just as much demanded of a writer in 
the newspaper editorial office as in that 
of the monthly magazine. A writer 
commits the greatest mistake of her life 
when she looks upon the newspaper as a 
graduating school to the magazine. The 
same standard of grammar and expres
sion set by the magazine, holds good with 
newspapersi—Edward W. Bok in Ladies7 

Some Journal "• 

Her Li t t l e Brother** Bet. 

Little Tommy was eutertaining one 
of. his. sister's admirers until* she- ^p* 
peared. 

"Don't you come to see my sisterf" he 

'Yes, Tommy, that's what I come 
for." 

"You like her immensely, don't you?" 
"Of course I admire her very much. 

Don't you think she's nice?" 
"Well, I have to, 'cause she's my sis

ter; but she thumps me pretty hard 
sometimes. But let's see you open yjonr 
mouth once. Now shut i t tigfii 
count ten. There—I knowed you could 
do i t r 

"Why, Tommy, who said I couldn't?' 
"Oh, nobody butsisterr 
"What did she say?" 
"Well, she said you hadn't sense 

enough to keep your mouth shut, and I 
bet her two big apples you bad; and you 
have, haven't yon? And you'll make her 
stump up the apples, won't you?" 

The young man did uot wait to see 
whether she would "stump up" or not*-— 
New* York Ledger. 

to Prance the first census of which, rec-
ordaareestant,w*» $&min VtOO* 

Of c^ttjmaato>«reeryi*^ pertaining 
tfistics, work • of. that ki^d ia thor

ough in France. The first census of 
Great Iritain wm taken in 1801, and 
embraced the sex, b a l not the a«e. 
subject*. The families and ©ccupaMonls 
were classified, so aa to exhibit th# num
ber enuitoed. In, i|gri6ultu|e, in trade 

cwnotcompriaedinthacla*»we. Blanks 
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A Snake Story Brought H i m Fortune . 

A readent of Martinsville, Ind., named 
Jerry G&vens, has received a fetter from 
a rich uncle in California which indicates 
that the young man is likely to be adopt
ed and made his beir. A strange family 
history is recalled by this incident. 
There was an ^starangement between the 
man now in California and the father of 
young Jerry, who is long since dead. 
Henry, the elder brother, drifted to the 
far west, and discovered the whereabouta 
of his young heir only through a pubMr 
cation which narrated a remarkable a # 
venture in which the latter -w^engaged. 
Some time ago while hunting in the 
White river bottoms he encountered a 
great nest of snakes. This circumstance 
gained wide reputation in, the papers 
and finally c a u g h t tha eye o f the differ 

ritent of 
afe hereof; 

T\KVAVUt Jm boea made In die 
- ^ fafy, pnrchttte money, due tt the 
on amortegg-e bearing date the &at .dtyofjfo* 
ye«it)«, i % 7 executed* % fctte M, WfcW, of 
jRenn Y«n, Yates Cognty_,lNow York, to Jsfen M, 
Swinertan, of the City of Rochester, Cmiat* of 
Monroe, and Stage of # e w York, recorded in ««M 
Monroe County Clerk's office, the aad day of Nft-. 
y*nber, 1873, at 1130 O'CJCK* p. m., in LjMr »g, Ht 
Page tvu InourtuAnceof *pawe^<if MIB^H wtfd 
inortgage, and of the statute for such 

ed, the , . „ Y . - .. . , „ _ ca»e» pro
vided, the premises covered by said mortgage, lo
cated in satd city, and known' as lot No. m7 ot &e 
Jenninir8 plot, beingoo links wide on Union street 
and, equal width, 150 links deep, as shown on .* 
map in said Monroe County Clerk's office, in Book 
No. 4S Elm street, in said city, on the 15th day of 
September, 1890, at oo'clock, a. m. 
^ JOHN M. SW1NEBTON, 
Dated the aist day of June, 1850. Mortgaged 

, Mortgaga Sale. 
t \BFAUET" tils been made in tlus piiymenV of 
J-' $450, purchase money due at the date hereof.on 
a mortgage bearing date the 19th day of January, 
1874, executed by Alexander Swarthout ofthe Ci«r. 
of Rochester, County of Monroe, and State of If e w 
York, to Lewis Allyn,of the same place, and re
corded in said County Clerk's office, the 19th day of 
January 1874, * t » o'clock a. m., in Liber 1S0, pasj« 
3.35. In pursuance of a power of sale in said mort
gage and of the statute in such esses provided, 
the premises covered by said mortgage, located 
in said City, and known- as Lots No. 343 and 243, 
of the Jenmngs j>lat, being doxjeo links each, ac
cording to a map of said plat, on file in said County 
Clerk's office, i s Book 3 of Maps, page 36, will be 
sold at public auction at house No. 45 Elm street, 
in said City, the 15th day of "September, 1800, at o 

^IcJock-iLmr I.KWTS A L X — 
Dated the « s t day of June, 1890, Mortgags*, 

M o rt gag^e- Sal e. 
F^BPAULT has been made in the payment of 
" $240, purchase money, due at the date hereof, 
oh- a mortgage bearing date the ijth day of July, 
1873, executed by James E. Squires, of the City 
of Rochester, County of Monroe, stnd State of 
New York, to John M. Swinerton.of the same place. - - , , » -- « , ._*- -•••••*>&; 
recorded in said CoHDtv Clerk's office, the%8fe ^Wffl fif Mle rnnfairwd in -^ajdi—Wtftfi 
day ofjuly, ^ 3 , «t n o'efcsek 
pasjejio; fo pursuance of 

** m..in Liber tyi. 
power o f sale in s*ta 

mortgage, andof the statute in such cases made and 
provided, the premises covered by said mortgage, 
located in said City, and known as JLot No. soi 
of the Jennings plat, being 60 links wide 
on Nichols street, and i jo links deep, equal width, 
will be sold at public auction at house No, 45. 
Elm street, in said City,, on the 15th day 6?Septem
ber, 1890. at oo'clock a, m. 

JOHN M. SWINBRTON, 
Dated the zxst day of June, 1890. Mortgagee. 

Mortgage Sale. 

v $1,000. parchaae.«#»• 

and recwdeoritjsaid .&mf. 
day of July, t^j$t afe» o*c1ee 

¥mojrtsfiige.«nd * 
providedj 

said mortgage, 
m»ue*rid ptev' 
mortgajpe, located 
Lbts N » . IJ& m> x9j M* 
plat, each 60 l inks wide 
street, and «o l inks deep, 
filed in »»4d cSantySerkV 

, tM, at. ^ 
;.. In pm r̂t 

street let said city, the ifth day o r » • 
at 9 o'clock a. m. ADJBLIA? K*«(Kl§ 

Dated the atft day o f June, s#aw« F< 
' '-—^—'~i*m'mm'%*&m>*** 
Mortgrage Sgfi 

nEFAUL-T ! .« been made *---«.-^fiA^Eidto--,.*i 

1^3, executed by WellHigfiM* VUVtm^M 
City of Rochester, County of H o * ^ " * * 
New York.tojohn Mu SwinerteHyt 
and recorded ft said County ClerkV 
day of Aj3gust,l^lrSt« loo'eloefcstwxii 
page »7o. In pursuajaee of a po*Nni 
wxtmg<h*B& ofthe* «tatatt fa#hc3K't„,,T 
provided, the premises covered b y m$j 
located tn said City, stnd known; au""Lots'.; 
and 70of the Jennings plat, be i»* each de? fl 
wide East side of Union street- a n d ijft wtjtii*" 
as described on a matpfiled in aaa4-County:Gl>< 
office, in Book 3 of Maps, page *%. will ber^Bl 
public auction at house No. 4$ Elwt sfreeV w* 
dty,on the lijth day o f Septemhei "' ~* 

lt>BFN M. SWJ 
ejaayky of Junt. t8<aftf itSLi 

QBFAXJUT has been made in ft* 

on*'a~ mortyaye 1 
1874, executed by tienry t*vyv 
Rochester, County ot Monroe, «wd Stat 
York, to Lewis Ailya, • of fit* »*Jf#y 
and recorded in said County CJerkr*v,< 
Liber 18^ page 180, fiie 43rd d a y of ;f" 
1S74, At- i o'clock j * . m, I* 

l i t a B E . 

of thi st&tate in sggfe ?im affnU 
mlse* covered by s*id; morfgag«,loi«w 
Cit>-, and known * s Lot Uto, »$i 
Jennings plat, 60 link* on Ujaitm strtetv 
width 150 «n'-- J" — —"** *" -*jr-^- - "'--

M 
iks deep,, vrill be sold art 

at house N o . 4$ Elm street in'.»stid? C|tf|r'-^j 
istltduy of Seuitfinoer, |A/J.at'9>or<a'bc*f,.«»>-"?'" 

Y.T. 
PEFATJLVT has been mad* in tJse pe; 

I305. purchase mooey, due at fSto d» 
on a morteasre hearingtdate the teth. <»a¥ of Ja 

A execH^h^JSZ^^tJOhs^-«^t t« ' 
:S^eften^tounfrnQf^a«Olu^p^^ 
York, t o " u s ^ f A l l y a r ^ ' t ^ « * s j ! s ^ » 5 | ^ ^ 
at saidCottaef aerk%otfc#r^-xjf»lF«>jS'»f: Jl 
1874, at 3-so o'clock pVaB%.iar Uber i « S at pssjsp 
Iupursuancs of a powssrof slJ•,£B»s)a1•r*"J,^" 
and ofthe statute in such cases 

ryEFAULT J»» been uHEde-la-the- payment of 
** $865, purchase-money, due at the date hereof 
on a mortgage bearing date the nth day of April, 
1S74, executed by Alfred Young- and Charles M. "ly-
ler, of the City of Rochester, County of Monroe, 
and StateofNewYork.ro Lewis AUyn, of the same i 
place.and recorded in said County Clerk's office, ths. I r~ ^nV"«iSiii id; 
S d lSls^<^Ti^^tntnr^aa^J^ i m f f o l i n k s w i d e o n A 
made and pfoVided, the premises eove*ed by said « j H tffe*S'.V^SEZESPwin S . -„W ^ 
mort^.^e, located in sa5d. a t y , and known as " " f f i ; h * ^ t t ? ^ & * L * & w k 
a lot of hind bounded south b j center o f Jennings rf^S - l ^ S k ^ S ? - ? ^ ^ * ' 
street, east by theeast line of the Jenxrinfs plat, *Sfra*T°£ Septemberrf8QO,,iit 
north by a line even with thejoorth-flne of T t̂-Now-
3^oT wtd piatrajsd west bv the esaff-gla^orTog" " 
e ist of Swinerton street, will be sold at pnblicaue- { „ 
fTcnu'Tirnse" No. 45 Elm street, In ss id dty, Ott 
he r^h day of September,-1890, at oo'clock a. nu 

L,EW1S AIX.YN, 
Dated the aist day of June, 1S90. Mortgagee. 

„ Mortgagre -Sal̂ w - ^ 
HEFAULT has.been made in the payment of 
u $287, purchase money, due at the dste hereof, 
on a moiteage bearing- date the nrst daty of No» 
vember, 1S73, executed bv Kate M. Wickoffi of 
Penn Yan, Yates County, "New York, to John M. 
Swinerton, of the City of Rochester, County of. 
Monroe, and State of New York, recorded in said 
Monroe County Clerk's office, the sad day of. No
vember, 1873, at 1.30 o'clock p. m., in Liber 179, at 
Page 213. In pursuance of 3 power of sale in said 
mortgage, and of the statute for such cases pro
vided, the premises covered by said mortgage, lo
cated in said city, and known as lot No. »«-7. ot the 
Jennings plat, being60 links wide on Union street 
and, equal width, 150 links deep, as shown on a 
map feuS^ifePg B^M^K^M^-¥^M}h 

igeToTwTnTSesoia at public auction at bouse 

>haso-bseR~ ~asiade" _ ._. _ 
SS50, purchase mooey* dueatob*dta»of 

face.on a m«^ajrebearijq^date thsixth day 

tester,, County of^Conroe, ahd State of,' 
York, to XLswit AUyrt of toe. sxssw piaee 
carded in said County CJ«k>sotfav, ihe^thd 
March 1874* a t 11 :ai o'clockJum^iu-Liher rt 
384. fepu»usajceof^^powet^»s^ 
gage-aat&ogthersUtut*- xst-suUrCTaes5proyiaed7 
premises covered bysaid;n«rtgs#^ilocat«diyi 
City,andknerwuasL^tsSi'os.ii and-aoofthtsj 
ningsplat, esuAcblmka imdson TJnSo« streetL _ _ . . 
eousi width 150 links d e « , will bfcsndd at pmisite;.. 
auction at house No. 45 Kun street^ isr isiiiJCiljKg^^ 
the tsthdayof SeptembWiigoaato o^do^svssiJ 

o. 4CElm street, in said cuyj o» the 15th day of 
September, 1890. JOHN ML SWINERTFON, 
Dated the aist day of June, 189a • Mortgagee. 

Mortgage Sale^ 
n E F A U L T has been mads in the payment of 
u $308, purchase money, due on a mp*»"» 
bearing: date the « h day of June, 1874, Edward Gurry, of the Town of Gates, County A' 
Monroe and State of New York, to Willisan Tl 
Brown, of the City °* Rochester^ County of MOQ< 
roe, and State of New York,recordedtn said CSunty 
Clerk's office, on the 13th day of June, 1874, at j :4o 
o'clock p. mi, in Liber 18*, a t page 443. In. pursu
ance of a power of sale in said raortgagefand of the 
statute in such cases provided, the premises cov
ered by said mox%agew located, i u said- Cityf_«ni 
known as Lot No. 92 of the Jennings plat, 50 links 
wide on Jennings street and,- equal width 150 links 
deep, will be sold at public auction at house No. 4$ 
Elm street in said city, on the tjjth day of Septem-
ber,iSgo,at9o'clocka.m. Wri^J^I^^TJtoKDWN* 

Dated the aist day of June, 1890. Mortgagee. 

Mortgage Sale. 
fJEKAULI ha* been- mader i i r the payment of 
w $1,800, purchase money,due at the date hereof, 

nriFAnLT1 has bs«u rxade ht the- -
*J ^ t t e . pnjp**^'*ii*w>i'fc,<i<*''*' -*i**^-» 
tice, ona mc 
the City ofTCcniEeTn^ CowutyoF Jib ^ 
o f NewYorsvtoJohttMi.S^wJh^tosii 
place, and duly assigned to the; subs , 
dated the- 4tH dar of Junsv t%aodf«^aoeMI 
CJJuntyCierk.rsc3fice,thar 4th-dayvoCJBS*^ 
'£-re»:-orcloeki?fea^ioL^aaf-i?$,»^i"' " *" 
auance of a, power o f sale iaa-'.. 
and of the statute in such casesi-
premises covered hy sa id mot 
us said City, and known- as: Lots;'No«i 'ML 
of thejennlnara plakesdfe60JutM^idsFonrlr 

streetandiso l inks deepj. v«H b» soida^puWiti 
t̂ioa- -at houses No.. 4f.B&s^^hSet^irslkiW^fe 

rjth day of September, iSao,.ato,tfoJ^csk;b*.& ^&4g 
Dated the arst day of June, 1890s i J&iim*.? "?-

•mm 

on a mortgage bearing date the 33d day of\Febru 
ary, rS74, executed by Geo. W. Nichols^ of th«t°aodi "duly assigned to th«t"sah«c 
Cily of Rochester, County of Monroe, and S^ateof in said County.Oerk's. office, tlu 

u i y cat 

Au Euglisli sailor, coming up the Brit
ish eh«jnic4 aftpc *» lo»gi |o«mef, ex-
daipaed: uTb»^k goo5»©w* w©'v# don© 
witfh theni ©iep»al Hue skies m& that 

suiishiBe. 13u» taste of g«e# 
old Englislx fog puts freeh life iiito a. tel-

4 * Hbq tm&t of w^|M»g §00 newly. 
*$«•. chiltlren ^ #Bt@ p̂tinft tjbe woight 

btt^r «ft oua to «4£kt W 'i 

New York, to Lewis Allyn of the same place, re 
corded in said County Clerk^s office, the 33d day of 
February, 1874, at 3 o'clock g. m , to Liber 179, 
PageaSS. Notice is hereby given that in pursu
ance of a power of sale contained in-sstii mortgage, 
and of the statute in such cases provided, the prem
ises covered by said mortgage, located in said City, 
and feBHjwa as Lots Kos. ^,i6b,i6ft i39& 3ggi 4%3$& 
and 434 of the Jennings Tract* described in a map 
of said Tract on file in said County Clerk's office, 
in Book 3 of Maps, pag©3o,the two last named Lots 
being in all 120 links wide, east side of Swinerton 
street, will be sold at public auction at house No. 45 
Elm street,'in said City, the istfc day of September, 
1890, at 9 o'clock a. trt. 

LEWIS ALLYM, 
Dated the aist day of June, 1800. Mortgagee. 

mmm mmm 

Mortgage Sale. 
TjBFA^LrT ha* fntaa made in the paytaont of 
** %S<̂  purchase money, due at the date hereof 
on a mortgage 'bearing date the tfftday of Janu
ary 1854, executed by ThoniRs Ooou of the Ci%o£ 
Rochester, County of Monroe, and State of New 
York, to Lewis Allyn of the same place, re
corded in said County Cierk'a opce , the u^jd%of 
April i§34i at £;0o o'clock p. u^.teLilse i%,page 
6t. In purs,tt,ance of. a powetf of sale insaMmorl' 
gage and of the statute in such cases, prodded, the 
, premises covered by said mortgage, located fo. said 
City, and known as Ltit5-Nosr4*fe-4(K>aud 174 of 'he 

enuing* pkt, each, 6q by w Ihtks, a* showij on* a 
on file in said County Clerk's office io Book^ 

oflMas»> page jth n*i& ok asbtsfc 
house Ho, 4J Klin street, in said cii 
of Ssptemhar, ify^. «12 o ' ' 

^^^l^ ls^w, . • O ' ^ j jBA^pnpsi, ^*^^JF\ * ̂ s*sj|̂  Q|R ̂ BSf̂ s^p ^^^B^a^a^ 

nKFAUL'Thas been msde in a f c paymaet e*? *%. 
$785, purebsj* money, due »tthteda*e« tins o«*!»̂ ^ " 

Williamaoio» ©oamty ofe W§ayaeimd:fSS»«| of N e w - ' ^ r i 
York, to Joha M. Swinerton o£Qpit£3t& of Hock- ^»V 
este*, Coun^f e t Monroe* Stats a*r 3^»* Tork^. 

- . , . ...._ ^^dawiSJSBW ntmtom-
h the^fe-.dB^ ot Jaly.J*-^ v . 

1833* »t M :oo oSeioete a* on* in um^ej^, pags 3 ^ *», *I4 
t n pursuance of apnw^r^ofj-sifflfejsositaios'k. »«**' 
said n^octgagp; and of th« statute; iOcsoik cassssb: 
provided, ttte Sp^emiseseo^^B^B^i^^eJtesaavv. 
located in> sam- ^tjy and|' tmfdkrm^W** « w ^ • »»* 
5iS,ajod3Mof the Jennings; 

-̂̂  ̂  A 4 . ff*^ ^^-— 
O*fefc'»oft1ta£ intlBootej-of1 Inapfc. pagsKaft, sHi 
sotd at public •auction at hous* No<..4S*38sua S«M 
in said aty,oib*»« tjth day of. %pte»»b4kjF, 18104 
9 o^clocka, on. a^BliaS- Ji&£ex, 

Dated the aist day of June,, i%sfc k " " 

mmmbim*wii' 

Mortgage Salfel 
rvKFAULT h*s> bee» o^djei 

on a. mortgage) b«aring:uai*>4-.,.-..,. 
raar^. t%,ejKe«3*ted'%1 t l e ^ l i E -
City of «ochests^. . . , i^itto^^^j 
New York, ta2*^*Mm£' -1-*-^li 

corded ins 
February, ... j ^ a * a$t-qris . . „ „ „ . , 
page 439., Inpur^»an(»ox*.»««irtf^ili...«>.-
m $ajo mortgage »M of mm stotetttin sw«sfch 
proti'iied, the :er«si by said 

ao^^e-wn a« avstt. 

Jests, ph, 

I ^ ^ V ^ i T -4t "* •• 

- • # • / 

StateofNewYork.ro

